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ITALIAN RIOTERS FAVOR 
ABANDONING NEUTRALITY 

TO SUPPORT THE ALLIES

Austro-German 
Army Destined 

Invade Servia

Czar’s Forces
Are Advancing _
On Koenigsburg! ALL LAWS

VIOLATEARTILLERY OF ALLIES 
EVERYWHERE MAKE GAINS 
OVER THE GERMAN GUNS8 OF THE SEAThree Great Russian Armies Reported

to Be Advancing- on jtlie Gor
man Seaport,

Four Hundred Thousand Men to be
Sent Against Serbians and Equal • !

Force Against Russians.
\

XX
' 1

Petrograd, Jan. 31.—Three great (
Russian armies are now advancing j
upon the strongly fortified German

seaport of Konigsburg.
Developments of a new offensive,

south of the railroad leading from In-
stersberg to the Bast Prussian capi
tal, was indicated in despatches from J GIVE IN 0 NOTICE

TO NON-COMBATANNS

Don’t Allow Merchant Crews GREECE TO HELP
Time to Embark in Boats SERVIA TO REPEL j
•—Attack a Belgian Re- FRESH ATTACKS
fugee Snip

:Germans Now Wage War on Break up a Meeting Conven
ed in Rome to Ask for the
Maintenance of Italy’s

* ~ i Neutrality

REPORT DENIED 
OF BRITISH NOTE

Bucharest, Jan. 31.—According to
Peaceful Merchant Ships, advices from Czernowitz, the Austro-

Hungarian forces in Tlukowina haveOfficiai Reports State That mans exploded a mine intending to

, -«-» j j -, f, blow up our trenches, but only result-
January hndea with Many ing ln overthrowing their own.
Successes For British and vrtmery combos.
French Paris, Jan, 31.—The French War

---------- Office this afternoon issued the follow

GERMAN ATTACKS • ,lns stattraent; ;
z-x ATT fi1 t jfjT The struggl& during the day of the
UlN r AIL SOtn was confined on almost every

front to artillery combats. Cannon 
Numerous German Dead ading was very intense on one Side or

1 «F, XJrkrth 1 the other. At numerous points our ar-LeU on i ICid jXortn OI LOiL tiUery has everywhere secured the

baertzyde and Before Eng- advantage.

. lish Lines

in Violation of all Regula
tions

I

if been divided into two armies ; one,
four hundred thousand strong, will be
sent against the Serbians, and the
other army of three hundred thous
and men, will operate against the Rus
sians.

RE-GERMAN SHIPS
Washington, Jan. 31.—The publish- ----------

ed report that Britain has told the TROOPS SUMMONED
States tlia^ any Government purchase 

of German ships would be considered 
un-neutral, was officially denied to

day.

thef ront today. TO QUELL CRO^D
Shouts of “Down with Aus- \^. 

tria and Germany” and 
“Long Live France”— 
Tried to Attack Austrian 
Embassy

«o ifo
Admiral Montagu

“Crosses the Bar” *
E o—

m

Canadians Get 
Another T aste Of 

Actual Fighting'

4»4* London, Feb. 1.—Admiral, the Hon.
Victor A. Montagu, is dead.

Admiral Montagu, who was seventy, 
four years of age and who was creat
ed a C.B. in 1907, was heir presump
tive to the eighth Earl of Sondwicli. marine yesterday torpedoed the North forces will come to the aid of Servia
He joined the navy in 1853 and saw Shields steamer Ben Cruaclien off this in the event of a fresh invasion of Ser-!
much service during a long active port. The crew of twenty landed via by the Austro-German armies. !
career, serving in the Baltic, the here.
Black Sea. the China War of 1857, the
Indian Mutiny Of 1S57-5S-59. He also was overtaken by the submarine, or- j
did service with the Channel Fleet and dered to leave his ship within ten min FRENCH SHORE
and on the Mediterranean and West utes, and hardly had the crew got into °

India stations.

!$

ÜXXTT
Before La Bassee the British Army

1 retook all the trenches momentarily
-------  Paris, Feb. 1.—A despatch from

Fleetwood, Jan. 31—A German sub Athens says that Greece with all her» -
via Paris, Jan. SO.—In l°st- 

general, the 29th was relatively
quiet with artillery contests in Bel-

44
St. Pierre. Rome, Feb. 1.—Troops had to be 

called out to-day to re-establish ord
er at a meeting organised by the

Senators and Members of the Cham
ber of Deputies and other prominent

' persons with the purpose of forward-
j from Northern France, says that Prin- j a movement in favor of Italy

DOES NOBLE PART Us Patricia’s Light Infantry, the : ,liaintaiIllnS Her neutrality in the war
iWDLEjrAIV1 first of the Canadian Contingent to A IarSe nujnber of Posons, mostly

reach the front, took part in the de- Republicans who are against the 
fense of the British trenches near L2i[^^nce at neutrality, gathered at

VYvÿ ^UtXWQh.<L<e, Cp \Xv& bwu, wnA, m. spite

Si 4The Germans have cannonadad the
belfry and church of Fonqueville, to Take Part in the Defence of La Bas- 

The greatest activity prevails in j >j see Trenches AgainsT Strong
German Attack.

it1 the South of Arras. üglum.
-Year Givenchy, La Bassee. the

British Army repulsed thcattack of In the section of Arras ahd Sois-
tliree German battalions. The enemy sons, Itheims and Perthes, our batter- 
suffereil heavy losses. r

•H-it
44

The captain of the steamer says he Greek military quarters. r'.Field Works Destroyed
■o

"fiéLondon, Feb.l.—A Reuter despatch I

ies have destroyed two of the ene-4*4*
»

t 1
the boats when a torpedo was fired 
and the steamer went dèwn.

She belonged to tlie Morison Ship
ping Co., from Orkney Islands to Liv-

■ ET:

- iigîisi

North of Arras, near Nieuvilie St. my's pieces, several field works, and a 
YfitUjt, our licavy artillery gained the certain number of lance bombs, and 
range of a German battery, and blew dispersed
uij the Caissons.

In Albert, Rove, Boissons, Craonne,

IH FOR THE EMPIRE
■which, they had occupied, has been acseveral concentrations ot 

troops, bivouacs and convoys.
In Argonne a slight withdrawal ot 

Rvms, and VtvUxts stations were at- our troops is rtporltd, and Uwxr or
ganization on lines within two hun- 

In Woevre, near Flirey, the G or- dred meters to the rear of these.

mi*4> lively disputed to the South.
The losses to the enemy have been, erpool, with general catgo.

)irir (To the Governor.) Bastsee, which were attacked hy the) , ^
St. Anthony, Jan. 30.—The Bazaar Germans on Jan. 25th, and lost four1 Dî the eïïorls oî the poUce>

) the Neutralists.
Deputy Bruno Belmonte, leader of 

the Neutralists had his ears boxed

+♦
I The same submarine Is reported to 
have sunk two other vessels in the at Grfquet was a great success. Five killed and a number wounded.

Ben Crua- hundred and fifteen dollars being Next day, Lieut. Price of the Cana-

SMvery high ; ours were not severe.

Left Many Dead.
Paris, Jan. 31—Th following Offi

cial statement was issued hy the War 
Office last night:

It is confirmed that the enemy has
left a great number of dead on the
battle field to the north of Lombaert-
zyde, also before the English lines
near La Bassee. ~

There has been a bombardment of

«fr imer? duels to our advantage.
same vicinity where tlie 
chen went down. raised.

Conclie and Englee raised about company into a trench, and another 
Paris Jan 31__Two British vessels four hundred dollars and the French officer named Plenson is reported to |

re~s ! bCT tna,a„a too* a „mnber ^ V<m = to,

and 8l~lllg|KadV’' ...W^ED ?“>, ^ anti.neutraUstg

This was made known by an official dition the Germau sabmarine has also which attacked their trenches. I I'indms tliat e pollce cou
torpedoed two British steamers in the

dians, was killed, while leading his$$ and some one spat in his face. He de 
fended himself with his cane.

disorder

Give No Notice.
cries of

• ;

Knowlings
Grocery Departments

8
4*4» was•Î-4-M»

•H4t
properly handle the situation, troops

1 were called out and restored order.
After this incident, the anti-neutral-

• ists attempted to approach the Austri-

In Collision :
and “Long live the

jcommunication given out here today 
by the Minister of Marinej 

The British steamer Tokomaru has

some intensity of Arras, Rourie and
Rochlincourt.

On the plateau of Nouvron the Ger
mans exploded a mine without any been sunk by a torpedo from a Ger

man submarine

English Channel near Havre and the ft 
Tokamaru and Icaria in th Irish Sea.

The raider easily made her escape,
and shipping interests, confident that

French Airmen Busy. I An English vessel also was torpedo- she bas returned to her base, have or France*"
London Jan 30 —The French Gov- ed in the same locality on the Irish dered the resumption of normal traf- Collides With a Ferry Boat in Halifax ^ „

Sea when the British steamers Linda Ac. I Harbour. ; m ^ calleQ up0I1

to disperse the crowds.

Morwenna .

<■ :
EAST, WEST, and CENTRAL.

nee result.
We offer the following:—

New Tunis Dates, 17c. • Extra Choice New Na-
carton.

t the ernment reports progress in the re
gion of Ni eu port and the positions Blance and Ben Crunchen were tor- 
won on the 27th, consolidated.

The Allan Liner Scandinavian, from 
St. John for Liverpool with 500 pas-

ples Walnuts, 23c. lb.

Finest Shelled Walnuts, New Italian Chestnuts,
14c. lb.

Halifax, Feb, 1.—The str. Morwen-
Hitlierto the Germans, before at- sengerse, learned of the raid and put na> unQer charter of the Red Cross

into Queenstown. After remaining in Ljne to take a general cargo of mer- 
Queenstown for a short time the

pedoed. 0-
ls been 
I of the 

France, 
put the
Lss the

The enemy's attempt to cross the 
River Aisne, east of Soissons, was tacking a merchant vessel, always al

lowed the crews sufficient time to em-

Belgian Relief
People Would Buy 

Wilhelmina’s Cargo

New Seasons, 45c. lb.
chandise to Newfoundland, was in col 
lision with the Dartmouth ferry boat
Saturday evening, while in the harbor 
pulling out from the railway termin
us to start her voyage to St. John’s.

BEST Granulated SUGAR, 3 lbs. for 20c. repulsed.
French airmen dropped bombs on bark to the ship’s boats.

La has now been abandoned, as is shown 
by the bombardment of the Admiral

steamer proceeded to Liverpool.
Icaria Torpedoed

That custom

Ground Sweet Almonds, i Fruit Puddine, a splen-
New Seasons, 22c. tin.

Cracknel Biscuits, 28c.

the enemy’s camps near Laon, 
Fere, and Soissons. —HARCOURT. Havre, Feb. 1.—The steamer Icaria 

! Gen. Tlierme which was filled with from Brazil with a cargo of coffee, 
Belgian women and children refu- sugar and hides, was twenty miles

did table dessert, 10c. London, Feb. 1.—The Commission 
A hole was stove in the bow of the for the relief of Belgium announces 

Morwenna above the water-line. It will that it has made an offer for the cargo 
probably take ten days to complete re Gf the American steamer Willielmina

! which sailed from New York for Ham
burg on Jan. 22nd, with food supplies

Is pre- 
highly Strong Attack Repulsed.

London, Feb. 1.—The Official Press 
Bureau last night, says, an attack was gees.

nt. Horlick’s Malted Milk, 
43c. and 85c. tin. 

Cream Wheat, 21c. pkt.

lb. miles Northwest of Cape le Heve, yes-
made in some force yesterday near The German Marine has decided to terday, when a violent explosion oc- 
Cunichy, Northern France, but the violate, systematically and deliberate- curred on her starboard side below ; pairs.

two hundred German dead were count 
ed in front of the trenches occupied

hr Plain 
st hard Malt Breakfast Food,

18c. pkt,
->

o had
of dan-

The steamer immediately became j It lias been rumored the past few ! for Germany.Toll Was Three Ships.
London, Feb. 1.__The toll taken by unmanageable began to sink. In re- days that Lady Davidson is soliciting

the German submarine in the raid of ply to signals of distress two tugs put | funds for an English regiment to
Î which her brother is attached

GOOD CURRANTS, 6c. per lb. 

Hunter’s Genuine Plasmon Oatfood, the
Scotch Oatmeal, 7'/2c. finest and most nutri-

„ tious breakfast food in
“,a,u UoUed 0ats’ the marker, 26c. tin.

4‘/jC. lb. ’
Canadian Oatmeal, 4x/ic. Plasmon Oats, lbc. pkt.

Plasmon, 50c. tin.
TABLE CORN MEAL, 14 lbs. for 40c.

Charcoal, for poultry, 10 “Spratt’s” 
lbs. for 35c.

Oyster shell, for poultry,
10 lbs. for 18c,

Parrot Footd, “Spratt’s,”
9c. pkt.

“Lay or Bust,” dry mash Spratt’s Puppy or Ter
rier Biscuits, 9c. lb.

Maggi’s Soup Squares, 15 & 21c. pkt. 5 squ.

o
Portia arrived at Placentia at 9.30

a.m. and left at 10.20.by the British amongst whom the cas
ualties were small. Saturday stands at three ships. In ad- ; out and towed her into Havre. I

J
FPm lb.

| 25 Newfoundland Naval Reservists
Who Went Down In The “Viknor

ifax at

$
ilb. S :delphia

y* i
*
$

harbor Mebo, meat 
and bone for laying 
hens, 7 lb. bag for 38c.

5 j$
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MERCER, JOHN B.—Son of Mrs. Lizzie iSparkes, Shearstown, Bay Roberts. Single.
, Franconia.

Sydney

When H.M.S. Viknor was lost, the following 
members of the Newfoundland Royal Naval Re
serve are understood to have been serving aboard
her:

Spratt’s Laymor, for 
making hens lay, 10 
lbs. for 45c.

; ^
MerMORGAN°beFREDERicK-Snon°n'of Mr. STRINGER, GEORGE Spn cif Mrs Wil- 

Joseph Morgan, Seal Cove, Harbor Main. Single., Ham T. Stringer, Little Hearts Ease. Single. 
BARNES, ENOS—Change Islands. .Mar- Carthaginian. Has two brothers in Reserve, John Fran1c°'?'a- l.riIT,,l ,,, c , ... •

ried. Franconia. and Heber, who sailed on the Carthaginian also. WALSH DOUGLAS-Son of Mrs. Minnie
BRACE, ALBERT—Son of Mrs. Mary MORGAN, WILLIAM G.—Son of Mrs. Sar- Hutchings, Cow Head, St. Barbe. Single.

Brace, Chance Cove, T.B. Single. Franconia. ah Morgan, Port de Grave. Single. Franconia. hran^?»pRFN AT rfRT—Son of Mrs Marv A
COATES, GEORGE—Son of Mr. Philip PARSONS, JOHN-Catalina. No such ad-|Warre“l^ose{)erry ls)and, B,B. Single. Car^

Coates, Fogo. Single. Franconia. dress appears in the different lists. There are t|iaajnian
DYKE, GILBERT—Son of Mrs. Louisa four John Parsons in the Reserve. Two are on &YOUDEN, GEORGE—Georgestown, Brig- 

Dyke, Salvage Bay. Single. Carthaginian. the Niobe, and the other two sailed on the Fran- us iviarried Franconia.
GREENING, JAMES—Son of Mrs. Jane c £ M C1. ‘ YOUDEN, THOMAS—Brigus.

Greening, Somerville, B.B. Single. Carthaginian.; °J *Mar" Franconia.
JACKSON, THOMAS—Son of Mrs. Alice beth p®ach’ ArnoId s Cove’ PIacentia B*y- Mar_j Four of the above 25 were married; 21 were 

Jackson, Brigus. Single. Carthaginian. ried* Fra5S?nl?;T A„T „„ c f .. , single. They came from 21 different towns and
JERRETT, LEVI-Son of William and Mary fenavistl Bav SSinsIe settlements,-from Brigus 3; from Bay Roberts

Ierre», 97 Southside, St. John’s. Single. Fran- gaIPh- lr- F!at ,sland’ Bonavista Bay' Smgle’ 2; from St. Johns 2; and one from each of 18 
^ ■ Franconia. ' 4 . other places. By districts, the roll is:

ROWE, CHARLES—Trinity. Nephew of Conception Bay...................................
line Kelly, Cupids. Single. Franconia. :Reuben Clarke, 26 Carter’s Hill, St. John’s. Sin- Bonavista Bay......................................

IFWIS PHILIP—Son of Mrs Melina Rev-§le* Franconia. Trinity Bay.............................................
LEWlo, 1 niEir son ivirs. meiina Key . CRQIX WILLIAM—Ward of Mr. Fred St. John’s

Walsh, Trepassey. Single. Franconia. Elsewhere
MARTIN, SANDY—Son of Mrs. Rebecca j SMART, EDWARD—Son of Mrs. Fanny 

Martin, Battery Road, St. John’s. Single. Fran-t Smart, Alexander Bay, B.B. Single. Franconia 
conia. SPARKES, ELI—Son of Mrs. Mary J.

'lie Mall
sue 3
Alt thlft

' vi '

ÆÊ f j

10 lbs. for 33c.

Each square sufficient for,two persons.
If::xn Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 40c. Carter’s Little Liver

Pills, 19c. box. 
Vaseline, (genuine), 5c. Vaseline Carbolated, in 

bottle. tubes, 9c. tube.
Minard’s Liniment, 14c. Stafford’s Liniment, 13c.

bottle.
Beecham’g Pills, 23e. box Hamilton’s Pills, 20c box
Nerviline, 20c. bottle.
Eucalyptus Oil, genuine 

Australian, 6c. bottle. Cuticura Soap, 30c. cake.

box.

f $*
r

- 8 Married.[

.bottle.4**i • >4m »
Fellow’s Syrup, genuine

90c. bottle.
• « ►
* *4*

;The cheapest place to buy genuine Pltent Med
icines and proprietory articles is at

KELLY, ALBERT—Son of John and Emme-, M » ’

George Knowling’s Stores
EAST, WEST and CENTRAL.

nolds, Caplin Cove, Bay de Verde. Single. Fran-
5 25

The Reservists in the Viknor were taken, 
twenty from the Franconia’s complement and five 
from that of the Carthaginian. -
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